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This article dealswith the relief andmosaicart of the ancientsynagogues
of Israel (ranging in date betweenthe llLrd and VIIIth centuriesCE.) and
specificallywith two aspectsof this art—the ornamentalandiconographic—
which invite certain questions:

1. What was the attitudeof the rabbinic teachersto the plastiearts in
generalandto the figurativemotifs in particular?How did theyreconcilethe
latter (Le. figurative motifs) with the commandment:«You shall not make
for yourselfany sort of carved imageor anysort of picture»?(Exod, 20:4).

2. To what degreewere the ftgurative representationsandornamental
motifs intendedto be symbolicanddidactic?

3. Oid a specifically Jewishart exist in antiquity?
In the prevailing absenceof adequateevidence,thesequestionswill not

alwaysadmit of definitive andclear-cutanswers.We shail thushaverecourse
to the talmudicwritings as well as basingconclusionson archaeologicaldata.

1. ReIiefArt in Synagogues

While it hasbeenestablishedthatmost of the synagoguesin the Galilee
and Golan regions were built in the TIIrd century C.E., archacological
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evidenceindicates that some synagoguestherewere constructedduring the
IVth and Vth centuriesC.E. as wellt.As a generalrule the facadesof thesesynagogueswere lavishly decorated
with reiief carvingto createan impressionof grandeur.However,the interior
of the synagoguewas kept simpleandfreeof adornmentso asnot to distract
the worshipper’sattentionfrom his prayersanddevotion.The relief carvings
were confined almost exclusively to the linteis and jambs of doors and
windows and to the decorationof the architraves,friezes, etc. Theserelief
carvings constitute a major discovery in that they prove clearly that the
synagogueart of the mishnaicandtalmudicperiods, in contraventionof the
biblical prohibition regardinghumanrepresentation,was rich in ftgurative
motifs (i.e. humanandanimal representations)in addition to «permitted»
geometricandplant designs.Theseornamentalcarvingsareinfusedwith the
HellenisticandRomanspirit dominatingthe intellectuallife andeducationof
the architects,artists and donorsof the synagoguebuilding; this is equally
evideníthroughoutthe architectureandart of the pagantemplesof the East
Mediterraneanregion (Syria, Lebanon,TransjordanandIsrael)2.

Schoiarly opinion was at first inclined to view theseornamentalrelief
carvings as the work of «apostate»iewish artists (stemming from and
sanctionedby the contextof «apostate»Jewishcommunities)or, alternati-
vely, as «bestowed»on the Jewsby Romanemperorsin a gestureof goodwiil
which would havebeenungracious(andunwise)to reject.But theevidenceof
the wail-paintingsof the Dura-Furopossynagogue3,alongwith the coloured
floor mosaicsof the Israelsynagogues4,clearlyprove thaI ftgurativecarvings
werenot bannedfor synagogueornamentationby the Jews,and specifically
by the Jewsof the GalileeandGolan regions,who evidentlydid not regard
them as offendingagainstthe SecondCommandment.At the sametime the
Jewstook care not to produceany three-dimensionalsculpturesfor their
synagogues.The sole exception here are the lion sculptures (apparently

1-1. Kohl and C. Watzinger, Antike Synagogenin Galilaea, Leipzig 1916 (photocopy:
Jerusalem1973); N. Avigad, «Qn the Form of Ancient Synagoguesin Galilee», in: HZ.
Hirschberg (cd.), Ah Me Land of Naphtahi: ¡‘he Twenty-FourthArchaeological Convention,
October,¡966, Jerusalem1967,91-10<) (Hebrew);M. Avi-Yonah,«AncientSynagogueArchitec-
ture in EretzIsraelandtheDiaspora»,in: C. Roth(cd.).JewishArt. TelAviv 1959,cols, 135-164
(Hebrew); idem. «Ancient Synagogues»,Ariel. 32 (1973), 32-33; FR. Goodenough,Jewish
Symbols itt iheCreco-RomanPeriod, 1, NewYork 1953, 181-225;III, NewYork 1953,passim:Z.
Ma’oz, «TheArt andArchitectureof theSynagoguesof theGolan»,in: L. 1. Levine(cd.),Ancient
SynagoguesRevealed,Jerusalem1981, 98-115.

2 1-f.C. Butíer, Publicationsof an American ArchaelogicalExpeditionto Syria itt 1899-1900,
Architectureand OthersArts, New York 1903,passim; D. Krenckerand W. Zschietzschmann,
Riimische Tenipel itt Syrien, Berlin-Leipzig 1938; CH. Kraeiing (cd.), Gerasa - City of Me
Decapolis.New Haven1938, 125ff.; A. Ovadiah,M. Fischer,1. RoIl andG. Solar, «The Roman
Templeat Qedeshin Upper Galilee»,Qadmoniot,XV, No. 4(60), 1982, 121-125.

E.L. Sukenik,¡‘he Synagogueof Dura-Europosand its Paintings,Jerusalem1947 (Hebrew).
‘ See: M. Avi-Yonah, «Mosaic Pavementsin Palestine>,, Quarterly of Me Deparrmen¡ of

Antiquities iii Palestine,11(1933), 136-181,passim: III (1934), 26-47,49-73,passim;IV <1935),
l87-193,passim;E. Kitzinger, Israehi Mosaicsof tire B,zantinePeriod,New York l965,passi,n.
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symbolizingthe «lion of Judah»)whoseexactplacementin the synagogueis
still in dispute5.

The relief decorationsof the Galilee andGolan synagoguesembracea
very rich andvariedrangeof subjects,forms andmotifs, be theyarchitectu-
ral, geometrical,plant, humanor animal. The repertoirealso includessuch
typical Jewish motifs as the menorah (seven-branchedcandlestick),Torah
Ark, incenseshovel, ¡u/ab and et/zrog. Also found are the Magen David
(Shield of David), Sealof Solomon(a five-pointedstar),amphoraandvarious
zodiacalsigns.Of specialnoteis thebasalt-carvedthroneknownas «kathedra
diMoslie» (Seatof Moses)of which an examplewas found in the synagogues
of Chorazin6 and Hammath Tiberias7 respectively. These thrones are
sumptuouslyornamented,especiallythe one found in the Chorazinsynago-
gue. Yet, despite the rich ornamentation—rosette-decoratedback and
carvingson the armrests—the style tends to be ratherstiff andrustic.

The architecturalmotifs of the relief repertoire include the aedicula,
conch,Torah Ark andSyrian gable.The function and placing of the actual
aediculaare still under discussion.In the southernpart of the naveof the
Capernaumsynagogue,between the southermostpillars and the central
entrance,itereareindicationsof somekind of structure.Accordingto Kohl
andWatzinger the structurewas an aedicula inside which stooda Torah
Ark8. In Romanarchitectureaediculaeor niches, toppedwith a gableor
arch,wereacommonornamentaldevicefor decoratingwall arcas.Exampies
of this architecturalornamentationwith its hint of the «baroque»,can be
observedin various IInd and IIIrd centuryRomanbuildings9.

Ihe conchwas a commonornamentat the top of aediculaeandnichesas
well aswithin smallgables.Ihe conchusuallyradiatesupwardsin the eastern
Romanempire,anddownwardsin the west10.In Israelsynagoguestheconch
invariably radiates upwards. Ornamentalconcheshavebeenfound in the
synagoguesof Capernaum,Chorazin, Umm el-Qanatir,Arbel, Rafid, and
elsewhere11,with thoseat CapernaumandChorazinespeciallylargeandnot

5 See: Goodenough,op. ci:., 1 (supra. n. 1). 189; E. L. Sukenik, <Che presentState of
Ancient SynagogueStudies»,Bulletin, Louis M. Rabinowitz Fundfor tire Explorationof Anciení
Synagogues,1,Jerusalem1949, 18-21;seealso: G. Orfali, Capharnaúmet sesruines,Paris 1922,
63.

6 Goodenough, op. cii., lii (supra,n. 1), Fig. 544.
Goodenough,op. cit., III (supra. n. 1). Fig. 568.

8 Kohl andWatzinger,op. cii., (supra,n. 1). 38, Abb. 73 (on p. 37), Pis. II, IV (aboye).
~ Seefor example:Kohl and Watzinger,op. cii. (supra,n. 1,>, Abb. 285-287(on PP. 150-

151); E. Weigand,Das sogenanniePrae:orium von Piraena. WúrzburgerFestgabefúr H. Bulle.
Stuttgart 1938, 71-92; L.C. Cummings,«The Tychaionat is-Sanamen»,AmericanJournal of
Archaelogy, 13 (1909), 417ff.; lIC. Butíer, Ancient Architecture in Syria - SouthernSyria
(Publicationsof Me Frittceton University ArchaelogicalExpeditionsto Syria itt 1904-1905and
1909,J,DivisiónII, SectionA,ParíS,Leyden1915308ff.;SectionA,Part7, Leyden1919,410,lii.
352; M. Lyttelton,BaroqueArchitectureitt ClassicalAntiquity,London1974,Pis. 4, 50, lIS, 132,
133, 139, 140, 142, 162, 173, 174, 182, 190, 191, 199, 204.

tU Kohl and Watzinger, op. cit. (supra. n. 1), 152.
Goodenough, op. cii., 111 (supra, n. 1), Figs. 462. 463, 479, 497, 498, 499, 502, 508,521,

526, 527, 533, 538, 539, 540, 548, 573, 617.
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carved within gables. In these two synagogi~es the conchesapparently
surmountedactual aediculae.In the synagogueof Dura-Europos,in the
centreof the west wall, is an aediculasurmountedby a conch bearingthe
Hebrewinscription «betharona» (Torah shrine)12

The conch as an ornamentsurmounting niches is observedin the
Hellenisticworld, as for instanceatCaesareaPhilippi (Panias-Banias)l3,and
is commonly encounteredin Romanarchitectureas welli4. It maybe safely
statedthat the conchmotif was takenoverby the synagoguefrom the pagan
world for purely ornamentalpurposewith no symboiical contentintended.

The Toran Ark occurs as an architecturalmotif in the synagoguesat
Capernaum,Chorazin, Peki’in, Horvat Shema’ and elsewhere15,taking tbe
form of a shrine-like structure with a sloping roof and carved doors
surmountedby a gable. The same form of Torah Ark is depicted in
synagoguefloor mosaicsof a laterdate. The Torah Arks appearingin the
synagoguereliefs and mosaicsare similar to the cabinets,specificallyscroll
cabinets,known in the Romanworld. Carved on the synagoguefrieze at
Capernaumis a shrine in the form of a small temple mountedon wheels
resemblinga Romantemplein its construction.This typeof structurcwasno
doubt borrowedfrom Romanarchitecturefor ritual andornamentalpurpo-
ses in the synagogue.The shrine depicted at Capernaumis most likely a
Torah Ark, since a passagein the Mis/znahdescribeshow on fast days and
holy days the Totah Ark was taken to an open spacewithin the city:

«They usedto bring out the ark (accordingto R. Ovadiahfrom Bartenura:
containingthe Torah scrolls) into the open spacein the town andput wood-
asheson the ark and theheadsof thePresidentandtheFatherof the court»~.

This literary testimonyindicates that during mishnaic times the Torah
Ark was mobile, further borne out by the shrine-on-wheelsdepicted in the
Capernaumsynagoguefrieze. Only one similar movable shrine (ark) is
known—thatdepictedin a wall-paintingof the Dura-Europessynagogue—
thoughevidently there the Ark of the Covenantandnot the Torah Ark is
intendedl7

The Syrian gable, adoptedas an ornamental element by synagogue
buildersunder the influenceof Syrian-Romanarchitecturet8,appearsin the

12 Sukenik,op. ci:. (supra.n. 3), Pl. IV; CH. Kraeling, Tire Synagogue:Tire Excava:ionsa:
Dura-Europos,Final Repor: VIII. Pare L NewHaven 1956, 269, Fig. 78, Pl. XLII (3).

83 D. Amir, Banias- FromAncient tul Modern Times,Kibbutz Dan 1968, photos24. 25, 28
(onpp. 33, 34, 35) (Hebrew).

‘4 Lytteiton, op. ci:. (supra,n, 9).,Pís., 50, 53, 143, 144, 162; M. Bratschkova,«Dic Muschel
in derantikenkunst»,Bu/leande linstien:ArchéologiqueBulgare,XII (1938), 1-131 (esp.p. 14).

15 See: Kohl and Watzinger,op. ci:. (supra,n. 1), 34 (Abb. 68), 40 (Abb. 76), Sl (Abb.
100:1), 142-143(Abb. 280-282);Goodenough,op.ci:.. III (supra,n. 1), Eigs. 471,472,497. 560,
573; EM. Meyers, «The Synagogueat HorvatShema»,in: Levine (ed.), op. cie, (supra.u. 1),
72.

86 Misirnair, ¡‘cianith III.
87 Sukenik,op. cit. (supra. n. 3). Pl. IV; Goodenough,op. ci:., III (supra, u. 1), Fig. 602.
I~ See: Kohl and Watzinger, op. cit (supra, n. 1), 147-152: see also: S. Butíer Murray.

Hellenis:icArchizectureitt Syria. Princeton1917, 12-14; D.S. Robertson,A Handbookof Greek
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synagogueat Capernaum,Kefar Bar’am,ed-Dikkeh,andUmm el-Qanatirt9.
The non-figurativemotifs in synagoguedecorationare drawn from the

Hellenistie, RomanandOriental repertoires.This rangeembracesa broad
and varied gamut of designs, including «egg-and-dart»,meanderand
interiacepatterns,dentils, bead-and-reeland loop patterns(ah Hellenistic-
Romandesigns,mostly geometrical). The use of theseelementsand their
incorporation into the architecturaldecorationof the synagoguebring to
mmd publie buildings and temples of the Hellenistie-Romanworld, where
this type of architectural ornamentationoriginated. Such an extensive
borrowingof pagandecorativemotifs servesto underlinethe total dependen-
ce of the synagoguebuilders and artisanson foreign, non-Jewishartistic
patternsand sources.Despite tile derivative characterof these synagogue
decorations,they point to a refined aestheticsenseandan awarenessof the
effectivenessof modeileddecoration.

The plant motifs in the architecturaldecorationinclude acanthusleaves,
lattice-work,vine-treilis, wreaths,garlandsand rosettes,as weil as someof
the «sevenspecies» of the Land of Israel, sucil as bunches of grapes,
pomegranates,dates,olives andearsof wheat. The use of tilese elementsin
architecturaldecorationdid not originate vith the synagogue;in carving,
workmanshipand style they embodyand reflect the qualities typical of the
ornamentalart of the Hellenistic-Romanworld. In their new architectural-
ornamentalcontext,thesemotifs losewhateversymbolicalmeaningtheymay
havepossessedandbecomepurely elementsof architecturalsurfacedecora-
tion.

Figurative representationsfrequently appear in the synagoguedecora-
tions: signsof the zodiac,Victories, angeisandcherubim,Hercules,Medusa,
soldiers,grape-gatherers,grape-treaders,etc.20- The animal representations
includecaglesandlions, and also legendarybeastssuchas griflins (a hybrid
beastwith an eagie’sheadandlion’s body),centaursanda beasthalf-horse,
half fish, alongwith fish, birds,etc. The figurativeandothermotifs are, like
the non-figurative,geometricalandfloral, inspiredby andborrowedfrom the
decorativerepertoireof Classical,HelenistieandRomanart.

The motifs Jewish in characterform a distinct assemblagewithin the
ornamentalrepertoire of the synagogue,strikingly different from other
decorativeelements.Despitethe assessmentsof somescholars2t,we believe
that data are insurncient to permit of any evaluation of the symbolical

and RotnanArciritecture, 2ndcd., Cambridge1964, 226-227;R. Vallois, L arciritectuje irelléttique
e: helléttis:iquea Délosjusqu’á lépiction des Déliens (166 civ. J.-C.), Paris 1944, 364373; L.
Crema,L’architettura romana. Tormo 1959, 139-145.

19 Kohl andWatzinger,op. ci:. (supra, n. 1), 100 (Abb. 191), 124 (Abb. 251), 134 (Abb.
272); Pís. 111V, VI.

20 See: Kohl and Watzinger, op. cit. (supra,n. 1).passim. Ma’oz, in: Levine (cd.), op. ci:.
(snpra.n. 1), 98-lIS (passim)¿Goodenough,op. cit., III (supra,n. 1), Figs. 459-461,475,487-
489, 492-494,SOl, 509-SIl, 513-515,517, 522, 523-525,531, 534, 536,538, 541, 548, 569.

21 Kohl andWatzinger, op. cit. (supra. n. 1), 184185, 187ff.; Goodenough,op. ci:,, VII
(supra,n. 1), NewYork 1958, 198-200.
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signiftcanceand/or apotropaicfunetion of the Magen David and Seal of
Solomon in the Capernaumsynagogue.However, the incorporation and
integrationof thesetwo «Jewish»motifs into the generaldecorativerepertoi-
re emphasizetheir sole function as elements of architecturalornamenta-
tion22.

The effacing of many of the figurative depictions of the synagogue
decorationsmakes it difficult to evaluatethe quality of their carving. In the
few caseswherethesedepictionshavebeenpreservedintact one can detect
considerabletechnicalcarvingskiil, as for instance,on thecaglemotif of the
corniceat Capernaumor on the lintel at GushHalav23.However, theartistic
qualityof thesedepictionsis consistentlyinferior, with the shaliowreiief, lack
of proportionandof plasticity typical of OrientalRomanscuipturalart, as in
the grape-gatheringsceneon the frieze at Chorazinand in the humanand
animal depictions in various synagoguesin the Golan24.The sculptural
treatmentof the plant motifs, especiallytheacanthusandvinescrolls,derives
from Oriental Romanart. The acanthusand vine leaves, as weli as the
garlands,are carved in low relief in a highly stylised thoughrather lifeiess
manner.Tile sculptorsand carversendeavouredto createthree-dimensiona-
lity by meansof light-and-shadeeffectsresultingfrom sharplydifferentiated
treatmentof the varioussurfacesof the relief. Among the varioussynagogue
buildings,andsometimesevenwithin the samebuilding, differing sculptural
styies can be observed.This is particularly evident in the treatmentof the
Corinthian capitais, for instance.Someof the garlandsin the Capernaum
synagogueare vividly plastic and realistic, while othersare purely stylized.
Variations in stylistic treatmentare due to different handsat work. Ihe
decorativeelementsof the cornicespoint to effortson part of the provincial
carversto copy the intricate mouldingsof the Romanimperial period,such
as «egg-and-dart»,cymna, bead-andreel,dentils, etc. However, due to
remotenessfrom the major artistic centres they could hardiy even be
expacted to fully comprehendthe correct placing of certain decorative
elements,or preventa certaindegreeof deteriorationin workmanship.

As can be seen,tbe synagoguedecorationsincorporatebothJewishand
paganmotifs. The paganmotifs, borrowed from Classical,Hellenistic and
Romanart, wereappiied in a new contenby ¡ocalartists who in detalisof
their work betraythe influenceof Oriental tradition. The presenceof typical
pagan motifs and subjects amongthe synagoguedecorationshas always
occasionedpuzzlement,andinvited questions,with scholarssearchingfor an
explanation for their presencein tbe synagoguecontext. Opinions are
divided, with that favoured by most scholars holding that the decorative

22 Only in the Middle AgestheMagenDavid(Shield of David)becameaJewishsymbol; set:
G. Scholem,«TheCurious l-{istory of the Six-PointedStar», Comnren:ary,VIII (1949), 243-251.

23 Seo: Kohl and Watzinger, op. ci:. (supra. n. 1). 34 (Abb. 65-66), líO (Abb. 210);
Goodenough,op. oit., III (supra.n. 1). Figs. 475, 522.

24 Set: Kohl andWatzinger,op. ci:. (supra.n. 1). 50 (Abb. 99b); Goodenough,op. ci:., III
(supra,n. 1), Fig. 488; Ma’oz, in: Levine (edj, op. ci:. (supra,n. 1)98-115 (passim).
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motifs in the synagogue(exceptfor thoseconnectedwith Jewishsubjects)are
purely ornamentalandhaveno sort of symbolicmeaning.However,thereis
also a minority opinion, whose major advocatewas ER. Goodenough25,
who insisted that thesemotifs did have a symbolic or apotropaicmeaning.
Goodenoughdoesnot exciudethe Jewishmotifs from this generalview. He
arguesthatany interpretationof the symbolismof thesynagoguedecorations
must take into accountthe fact tbat the sameor similar motifs appearon
many Jewishgravestonesandsarcophagiof this period (lIIrd-Vth centuries
CE.). Nor canone,in this opinion, ignore the prevailingZeitgeistwhich was
permeatedby religioussymbolism,equallyaffectingJewsandgentiles.Justas
anyone else, the Jews were desirousof apotropaic symbols, a longing
achievingexpressionin their synagogueornamentaion.

The paganmotifs amongthe synagoguedecorations—regardlessof their
possiblesymbolicand/orapotropaicmeaning—provideconclusiveevidence
as to the tolerantattitude of the spiritual leadersof the Galilee andGolan
congregationsduring this period (lIIrd-Vth centuriesC.E.). As for the
figurative representations,what evidently favoured their inclusion in the
ornamental repertoire was their not constituting three-dimensionalfree-
standing sculpture (except for the lion figures), but merely shallow relief
depictions,to which the biblical prohibitiondid not apply. Since theserelief
decorationswereon the outsidewalls of the synagogue(often on its facade),
but in any case not inside the building, they were regardedas purely
architecturalornamentationwhich did not detractfrom the building’ssacred
purposeand function. Onerecalísthe caseof the statueof Aphrodite in the
public bathat Acre where RabbanGamliel carneto bathe:

«Proklosthe son of PhilosophosaskedRabbanGamliel in Acre while he
was bathingin the Eathof Aphrodite,andsaidto him, «It is written in your
Law. And thereshall cleavenoughtof the devotedthing in thine hand.Why
then dostthoubathein the Bathof Aphrodite».He answered:«Onemaynot
answerin the bath».And whenhe cameout he said,«1 camenot within her
limits: shecamewithin mine»! Tbey do not say, «Let us makea bath for
Aphrodite», but «Let us make an Aphrodite as an adornment for the
bath»26.

Apparently for the Jews therewas no connotationof idolatry in an
Aphrodite statuein a public bath-house,since in this particularcontextno-
one was likely to worship it or prostratehimself at its feet; it was thus
permissible to bathe in its presence27.Somethingabout the enlightened
attitudeof the Jewishsagestowardsaaestheticmatterscan be learnedfrom
this incident.

«Behoidin the synagogueof Shaph-weyathibin Nehardeaa statuewas set

25 Goodenough,op. ci:., 1 (supra.n. 1), 30-31, 178-179;IV (supra.n. 1.). NewYork 1954,3-
48. Misirnal, Abodair Zcirah 1114.

27 About the natureof idolatry see:BabylottianTalmud,Keritiroth 3b; seealso: D. Kotlar, Art
and Religion.Jerusalem- Tel Aviv 1971,91 andn. 88.
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up; yet Samuel’s father and Levi entered it and preyed there without
worrying aboutthe possibility of suspicion»!28.

This passagein the Babylonian Talmud makes it clear that even a
synagoguehousingastatuewas not therebydisqualifiedto serveas a placeof
public worship. Anotherpassageof the Talmudrelatesthat two of the most
eminentBabylonianrabbis,Rayand Shmuel,cameto pray in the synagogue
at Nehardeawith its imperialstatue29.

Ip our investigations we have not found any literary-historical or
archacologicalevidenceto supporta tendencyto view decorativemotifs as
fraughtwith symbolicalmeaning.Within the synagoguecontextthesemotifs,
especiallythe figurative, appearto havean architectural-decorativefunction
only. Conceivedandexecutedaccordingto the aestheticconceptsof the time,
theseelementsformedan integral partof the embellishmentsof the region’s
architecture.The repertoireof motifs in the synagoguealso includedsorne
purely Jewish designs which require special consideration. Given the
circumstancesand socio-political conditions of the post-SecondTemple
period in which thesesynagogueswereerected,oneperceivesin theseJewish
motifs a didacticpurposeandthe expressionof Jewishidentity,a desireboth
to adorn andremember.Thus the Templeutensilsand the «SevenSpecies»
are commemoratedand at the sametime brought to the forefront of the
worshipper’sattention.We see no symbolic intent here.

The moderate,tolerant and perhapseven sympatheticattitude of the
rabbinic teachersto the plasticarts,includingfrgurativemotifs, cameup at a
certainstageagainstthe oppositionof zealot circíes,who resortedto forceful
meansto eradicatethe sculptureof figures. Their hostileattitude resultedin
the defacingand/orbreakingup of ah figurativerepresentationswithin their
reach,making identification of the surviving carvings difflcult. By way of
example,this iconoclasmwrought destructionon the figurative representa-
tions in the synagogueof Capernaum,Kefar Bar’am, RamaandChorazín.
The archaeologicaldata suggest that these iconoclastsmay have been a
localized phenomenonarising in a few settlementsin Galilee, where they
operatedin an organizedfashion. It maybe that in thesesettlementsa new,
more conservative,generationof leaderstook over, who were intolerant of
figurativeart.

II. Mosaic Art in Synagogues

The main artistic vehicle in synagoguesdated to a period betweenthe
mid-IVth to the VIIth centuriesC.E. was the polychromemosaicfloor3O.

28 Babyloniatt Talmud, Abodair Zara., 43b.
29 Ba.bylonianTalmud,Rosir ha-Shanair24b.
~ For thevarioussites sae:Encyclopediaof ArchoeologicalExcava:ionsin cheHo/y Land,M.

Avi-Yonah andE. Stern(eds.),[-IV, Jerusalem1975-1978;Levine (ed.), op. cit. (supra,n. 1).
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Unfortunately only very few Jewish literary sourcesof the mishnaicand
talmudicperiodsmakeany mention of the plasticarts.

R. johanan,who lived in the Holy Land in the llIrd centuryCE., did not
protestwhen his contemporariesbegan to paint on walls3t. On the other
hand,he did not hesitateto dispatcha personwhosenamewasBar Drosayto
smashah the statuesin the baths in Tiberiasbecauseincenseseemsto have
been burned to them32. R. Abun (or Abin), head of the foremost Beth
Midrash (theological school) in Tiberias during the first half of the IVth
centuryC.E., also forbore from restraininghis contemporariesfrom decora-
ting mosaic pavements33.It is also toid of R. Abun that he showed to
anotherRabbiwhosenamewasMane the magnificentgateshe causedto be
installed in the Great Theological School in Tiberias. This provoked R.
Mane’sdisapprovalfor he consideredthesegatesto be luxury items34.One
may attributeto R. Abun the following saying in the ,4bba Gurion Midras/z,
portion A: «R. Abun said: a woman prefersregardingbeautiful forms to
feastingon fatted calfs». E.E. Urbach, in making referenceto R. Johanan
andR. Abun, adds:«In bothcases(of R. JohananandR. Abun) the designs
in questionwerereproductionsof forms thathadpreviouslybeenregardedas
forbidden. Tf thesepaintingsandadornmentswere introduced into private
housesfor aestheticreasons,it is not surprisingthat they should also have
found their way into synagoguesand cemeteries.The Sagesthemselves
referredto the worksof paintersandsculptorsto give vividnessto their ideas
andtheir expositionsof biblical texts»35.Additional supportfor thedepiction
of animatefiguresis found in Tosefta,‘Aboda/zZarahy 2: «R. EleazarbenR.
Zadok says:Ah the faceswere in Jerusalem,exceptonly the humanface»36.
This would indicate that objections to portraying animais had long been
discontinued.R. Johananand R. Abun even seemto have permittedthe
portrayalof humanforms.

Synagoguemosaics,occupyingastheydo a specialplace in the art of the
period, are rich in geometric, plant~andfigurative designswhich createa
«carpetof stone».A series of themes may be distinguishedbasedon the
following iconographicdepictions: the biblical scene, the zodiac and the
TorahArk flankéd by menorahs.

3’ Palestinian Talmud. Abodair ±arahIII 4, according to the Leningrad manuscript(=f.
42d) Palestinian Talmud, Abodair Zarair IV 4.

33 Pciles:iniatt Talmud. Abodair Zarair III 4, accordingto the Leningrad manuscript(=1.
42d); seealso: J.N. Epstein,«Additional Fragmentsof theJerushalmi»,Tarbiz,III (1931), 15-
16, 20 (Hebrew);5, Klein, «WhenwasMosaiePictorialArt Introducedinto Palestine?»,Bulletin
of tire JewishPalestineExploration Society,1, No. 2(1933),15-17(Hebrew);FE. Urbach,«The
RabbinicalLawsof ldolatry in the SccondandThird Centuriesin the Light of Archaeological
and Historical Facts»,Israel Exploration iournal, 9 (1959), 236f

M Pales:ittian Talmud,Sireqalim V 4; set: ibid., Qorban ha-Rda),.on a similar statement
relating to It. l-fosha’ya «and they shall not be strict as to the drawing in the synagogue
building».

35 tirbach, op. cii. (supra, n. 33), 236-237.
36 Cft also: Palestinicin Talmud. Abodcih Zarair III 1.
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The biblical scenesdepict the Binding of Isaac(Beth Alpha), King David
as Orpheus(Gaza Maiumas),Daniel in the Lions’ Den (Na’aran andKh.
Susiyah)andNoah’sArk (Gerasain Jordanand Mopsuhestiain Cilicia, Asia
Minor)37. Of the biblical scenesmentioned,Danielin the Lions’ Den at Na-
arannear Jericho is of special historical interest. Although the scenewas
defaced, it may be identified on the basis of a clear inscription «Daniel
Shaiom».The synagogueat Na’aranwasapparentlybuilt in the middleof the
VIth century,during the reign of Justinian1 or possibly slightly later, during
Justin1I’s reign. The viciousattitudeof the rulers towardsthe Jewsof Eretz-
Israel,with its repressionandstringentroyal edicts,permittedof the erection
of only a very limited numberof synagogues.Borrowingof the Daniel story
for its visual representationin the Na’aranpavementbut reflectsthe troubles
of the time, namelythe instability and the precariouspositionof the Jewish
community in tile Byzantine Empire. The Jews’ refusal to submit to royal
decreesmirrors Daniel’s resistanceto the king’s will, and thus a certain
degreeof symbolism may be distinguishedin the choice of Daniel in the
Lions’ Den for the Na’aranmosaíc.

A purely paganmotifappearingon mosaicfloors is the zodiacwheel with
Helios in the centre38 and personificationsof the four seasons in the
corners39(Beth Alpha, Na’aran,HammathTiberias,Hosefaor Husifahand
apparentlyKh. Susiyah as well). Karl Lehmannsees in some casesthe
reflection of domed ceilings on mosaic floors40. Perhapsthis was still
perceivedas the mirror reflection of the domedceiling in thosesynagogues
where the zodiacwheel appears.This despite the saying of the sagesthat
«thereis no ~lanetary) luck (or fate) in Israel»41.There are indicationsof
personification of the sun in rnidrashic literature. Thus, for example,
NumbersRabha/zXII 4 interprets«thechariotof it (was)purple» in Songof
Songs3:10: «The chariot of it purpie —argaman.‘Chariot’ signifies the
sun,which is set on high and rides on a chariot, lighting up the world. This
accordswitb the text, the sun, which is as a bridegroomcoming out of his
chamber,etc.» (Psa/ms19:6.7)42.A similar indication is found in Pirqei de
RahhiEllezerVI: «Thesun is riding on a chariotandriseswith acrown as a
bridegroom...and he is as abridegroomcoming out of his canopy»43.The
significance of the zodiac wheel as it is depicted on mosaic pavementsof

3~ A. Ovadiah,«AncientSynagoguesin Asia Minor», Proceedingsof the X:ir international
Congressof ClassicalArchaeology,Ankara 1978, 864-866,Pis. 279 (f¡g. 18), 280.

38 Cf. M. Dothan, «The Figure of Sol invictus in the Mosaic of Hammath-Tiberias»,in:
Hirschberg(cd.), op. cit. (supra,n. 1), 130-134.

>~ The Seasonsalso appearby themselvesin the Villa at Beth Govrin; they aredepicted
within roundmedallionswhich arearrangedin a vertical row.

~ Cf. K. Lehmann,«The Dome
0C Heaven,>,Art Bullecin, 27 (1945), 1-27.

4’ BabylonianTalmud,Shabbaeh156a-l56b.
42 FnglishTransíation:Ji. Slotki, Midras), Rabirair - Numbers1. y, London(SoncinoPress)

1939,458.
<3 The datingof Pirqei deRabbi Eliezerhasrecentlybeensubjectedto question;this may be

a work of considerablyínterdatethan hithertobelieved,
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ancientsynagoguesis still obscurein the absenceof literary or archaeological
evidenceas to its function. Attempts to view Ihe wheel of the zodiac as
calendar” (an acceptableexplanation)or as fraught with cosmic symbo-
lism45 (somewhat less likely) are still tentative. However, an additional
possibility exists, that of an astrological interpretation.The discoveryof
magic textsinscribedon bits of metals in the apseof the Ma’on synagogue,
sorneof which havelately beenopened,readanddeciphered,togetherwith
additional amulets from Eretz-Israel(and oathing bowls frorn Babylonia)
indicates that the border between orthodox Judaism and magical and
astrologicalpracticeswas somewhatblurred”~. It is of interestto notethaI
the zodiacwheel hasnot beenfound in churchesor Christiancomplexesin
Eretz-Israel of the early Byzantine period and at this mornentmust be
regardedas exclusiveto synagogues.

The Ark of the Law flankedby two seven-branchedmenorahsalsoformsa
commonmotif in synagoguemosaicpavements(Beth Alpha, Na’aran,Beth-
Shean, HarnmathTiberias and Kh. Susiyah; the mosaic from Jericho
synagogueshowsthe TorahArk without its flanking menorahs).The Ark of
the Law appearson mosaicfloors in a form similar to that carvedin stone,
i.e. generallyas a decoratedchestwith a doubleleaveddoor toppedwith a
gable(asat Na’aran),a conch(Beth Shean)or a gableenclosingaconch(as
at BethAlpha, HammathTiberiasandKh. Susiyah).A parochet(TorahArk
curtain),ofíen renderedvery realistically with variousdecorativemotifs, is
depictedat either sideof the Ark or in front of it. At Iieth Alpha two lions,
possiblysymbolisingguardianbeasts,alsoflank the Holy Ark.

An important detail of synagoguemosaic is the menorah47.AlI synago-
gue menorahs,be theycarvedin stone or depictedon rnosaic floors, take a
single form. The menorahrestson threelegs which join to form a central
shaft terminatingin acentralbranch.Six branchesemergefrorn the central
shaft to supportsix lamps, as in the descriptionin the book of Exodus~~.
While the stone-carvedmenoral-z is generally rendered schematically, in

~ Cf. M. Avi-Yonah, «The Caesarealnscription of the Twenty-FourPriestly Courses,>,
apud: The Teacirer’s Yoke:S:udiesitt Memoryof Henry Trentlram, Waco1964,45-57; idem, «La
mosaíquejuive dans sesrelationsavec la mosalqueclassique»,La MosaYqueGréco-Romaine
(Paris,29 aoút-3septembre1963),1, Paris1865,325-330;idem,Art in AncientPalestine,Jerusalem
1981, 396-397.

45 G. Guidoni Guidi, «Considerazionisulla simbologia cosmica nell’arte gudaica - lo
zodiaco»,Felix Ravenna,CXVII (1979),131-154;Goodenough,op. ci!., VIII (supra,n. 1). New
York 1958, 215-217.

46 1 amgratefulto ProfessorJosephNavehof theHebrewUniversityin Jerusalemwho most
kindly corumunicatedverbally this important inforniation and the suggestionof linking dic
zodiacwheelin ancientsynagdgueswith astrologicalconceptsof the sameperiod. Seealso:M.
Smith, «Helios in Palestine»,Ereez Israel (Harry M. Orlinsky Volume), XVI (1982), 199-214
(Non-HebrewSection).

~ Regardingthe menorair see: 14. Strauss, «The Fate andForm of the Menorair of the
Maccabees»,Eretz Israel (MordecaiNarkissMemorial Volume), VI (1960), 122-129;A. Negev,
«The Chronology of the Seven-BranchedMenorah»,Fretz Israel (E. L. Sukenik Memorial
Volume), VIII (1967), 193-210.

48 Exodus25: 31-39; 37: 17-24.
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mosaicsan attemptis madeto depict«its flowers, its knops andits cups»in
moredetail. Additionally, the ñamesof the sevenlamps areportrayedwith
the centralñameburning vertically, while in certaincasesthe ñamesof the
six flanking lamps are drawn to the centralñame.This conventionfollows
the tradition of Exodus 25:37: «And thou shalt make the lamps thereof,
seven;andtheyshall light the lampsthereof, to give light overagainstit»~~.
Successfully-drawnmenora/-is which reveal the artist’s attempt to convey
detailsareto be found in BethSheanandHammathTiberias.Ihe Samaritan
synagogueof the Vth centuryC.E. at Sha’albim has a mosaic pavement
depicting a hummock (apparenflyGerizim, the mountain sacred to the
Samaritans)flankedby two seven-branchedmenorahslarger in size thanthe
mountain proper. A number of mosaicsportray one ¡nenorah only (Beth
Shean,Jericho,Ma’on, Ma’oz Hayim, Gerasa,etc.). At times two menorahs
are symmetrically depicted ñanking the Torah Ark as at Beth Alpha,
Na’aran, Beth Shean,HammathTiberias, etc. It is worth noting that the
Ma’on menorahis of exaggeratedsize andflankedby two lions. The location
of themenorahwithin the mosaicfloor is not fixed: in somecasesit will occur
near the walt facing Jerusalem(Beth Alpha, Na’aran,HammathTiberias,
Kh. SusiyahandMa’on), generallyplacedat either side of the TorahArk,
with sorneexamplesappearingelsewhereon theñoor (Beth Shean,‘Em Gedi,
Hammath Tiberias —later stage,Hosefa or Husifah Jericho, Kefar Qar-
naim50andMa’oz Hayim). Ihe menorahsoccur in conjunctionwith typical
Jewish motifs such as the lulav (palm-branch),eíhrog (citron), mac/ita
(incenseshovel) andshofar (ram’s horn).

Overandaboye the maindecorativesubjectsdescribedaboye,synagogue
mosaic pavements,or the bordersthereof, were embellishedwith various
motifs.A few examples:the mosaicpavernentsat GazaMaiumasandMa’on
show animals,vegetalforms and still life within medallionsconsistingof
intertwining vine-trellisesernergingfrom an amphora; geometricpatterns
also occur on thesefloors. The border of the Beth Alpha mosaic displays
birds, animals,ftsh, bread-baskets,cornucopiae,bunchesof grapes,bowls of
food and blossoms.The northern mosaicfloor panelof the nave of the
Na’aransynagoguedepictsanimalsandvariousbirds, includingacagedone.
Thereare additional motifs, such as the lion andthe bulí at the entranceto
the Betli Alpha synagogue,the two lions flanking the main inscriptionin the
HammathGadermosaic51,the samebeastsflanking theMa on menora/zand
the Greek inscriptions at the entranceto the Hammathsynagogue.The
standardof workmanshipvanesfrom one pavementto the next.

~ See: Rashion Exodus25: 37,
50 5, Goldschmidt,«SynagoguesRemainsat the Mound of Kefar Qarnaim»,Eren Israel (1.

DunayevskyMemorial Volume), Xl (1973), 39-40, Pl. VIII; M. Avi-Yonah, «Placesof Worship
in the Roman and Byzantine Periods»,Antiquity and Survival, II, NOs, 2.3 (1957), 262-272,
Fig. 14.

5’ F.L. Sukenik,«TheAncical Synagogueof el-Hammeh»,Journalof tire PalestineOriental
Society, 15 (1935), 125-128,
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The artisticmerit of compositionanddrawing of the mosaicpavementsís
not uniforrn. The arrangernentof the mosaicsurfaceis not complex,and
planning is generallysimple. Most of the mosaics exhibit a simple and
popular craftmanship,creative, powerful and dynamic, usually based on
Oriental elements.This art is fairly close to the contemporaneousofl’scial
Byzantine-Christianmodein its aestheticconception,composition,styleand
decorativerepertoire.

In the naveof the HammathTiberias synagogue,a division into three
panels rnakes its first appearance.The panelclosestto the location of the
actualTorahArk showsasymmetricalcompositionwith acentralTorahArk
flankedby two menora/isandthe FourSpecies.The centralpaneldisplayste
wheelof the zodiac,andonly the biblical sceneis lacking. On the third panel
appear Greek inscriptions with the names of donors, set between two
confrontedlions renderedwith a good measureof naturalism.This pavement
is uniquenot only by reasonof the innovativetripartitecompositionandthe
primary importanceof the depictions,but also for its Classicalconception
and technical and artistic excellence.The mosaic is executedin a broad
spectrumof shades.The gradualcolour transitionscreateareasof light and
shadow,andthe generalimpressionis oneof delicacywith a certaindepthin
the depicted figures. The naturalistic rendering and proportions of the
individualistic figuresarewell thoughtout. AII theseelementsareevidenceof
a skill, hitherto,unknown in Eretz-Israel.It is interestingto note that the
figuresstandseparatelywith no baseline or background,as was cornmonín
the JVth century.In seekingparallelsfor the humanandanimal formshere
depicted,we must of necessityhaverecourseto Antioch52.A mosaicartistor
artists may havebeenbrought from Antioch to HammathTiberias,to be
assistedon the spot by local artists. The compositionat HammathTiberias
formsanearlier stageandlessmaturein comparisonwith thatof BethAlpha,
which constitutesthe zenith in area division andadaptationof themes.

Of the synagoguemosaicfloors discoveredin Israel, tile floor from ‘Em
Gcdi is unique in its artistic design and religious conception.Its artistic
uniquenesslies in the emhlematiccompositionof the rnosaic. While it may
seemuncomplicated(a large polychromecarpetform), the centraldesign
commandstheentirehall, makingof it onesingle unit anddrawing the eye to
its centralmotif of four birds within a round medallion.Ihe stanceof the
birds seemsto drawthe eye to the bemaandto the rectangularnichefor the
TorahArk let into the northwall of the building. Not only is a comprehensi-
ve planof this sort not found in othersynagogues;we havenot encountered
its like in mosaic pavementsprovening from buildings of other types in
Eretz-Israel.

The variousinscriptionsfrom the west aisle of the synagoguelend to the
‘Fin Gedi mosaic its specific religious flavour, mirroring as they do the
religious notionsof the local Jewishcommunity it served. Unlike in other

52 Cf? O. Levi, AnfiochMosait Pavements.1-II, Princeton1947.pcissbn.
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synagogues,theseinscriptionsnot only mentiondonorsto the synagoguebut
alsolist the fathersof mankindaccordingto 1 Chron. 1:1-4, andprovidea
verbal description of the twelve signs of the zodiac. me description is
undoubtedlytendentiousandhints at the religiouszealousnessof the Sewish
community at ‘Em Gedi, its conservativeoutlook and its strict attitude
towardscertain figurative depictions.This stood in direct contrast to the
moderate attitude of contemporaryJewish cornmunities in Eretz-Israel,
which permittedthe portrayalof the wheel of the zodiac at times in daring
nudity like that in the synagogueat HammathTiberias.The namesof te
months,appearingas theydo following tile namesof the constellations,seem
to hint that the signs of the zodiacareto be perceivedas directly connected
with the monthsof the year,andthe Hebrewcalendarshouldbe adaptedto
the solar year, so that Jewishholidays can be celebratedin their proper
season,e.g.Passoverin the springandTabernaclesin theautumn53.It seems,
then, that the verbal representationof the zodiac insteadof the figurative
one,was createdin order not to violatethereligious commandrnent.

fle fzgurative synagoguemosaicsare devoid of any elementthat could
offend the religious sensibilitiesof the worshippers,evenwhenpurely pagan
figuresor motifs, like the signsof the zodiacandHelios, areconsidered.me
figuresare not depictedfreely as in the caseof three-dirnensionalsculpture,
and thus are distortedandpartial54. During that period paganmotifs lost
their original significanceand were no longer reveredor worshipped5S.

fle halo/cha exhibitsa rathertolerant traditional approachto art, albeit
with certain reservations.Figurative representationin relief or mosaic is
permissible;prohibitionappliesto free-standingsculptureespeciallywhentile
statueincorporatesa personalattributeof the figured portrayed,such as a
stafY, a bird, or asphere,etc6. fle encouragementof themoderateaspectof
theha/okhicapproach—itself so frrmly anchoredin tradition—gayerise to a
tolerantattitudetowardspaintingandsculpture,reflectedby R. Johananand
R. Abun. This sharp turn in attitude towardsart but serves as indirect
evidencefor thecontemporarydisapprovalof sculptureanddrawing,echoing
the disputesbetweenteachersof ho/ok/za on mattersof aesthetic-pictorial
value and mirroring their substantivedifl’erences in generaloutlook and
pragmatieandphilosophicalmodesof thought.

Urbach, rejecting Goodenough’sthesis that synagogueart was totally
foreign to the spirit of normative-traditionalJudaism,sides with Sukenik’s
víew that synagogueornamentationin no way hints at the existenceof a
«liberal-reform»Judaism57.It appearsthat normative-traditionalJudaism
hadno fear of decorativeaestheticrepresentationseitherovertly expressedor

~ Cf. supra, n. 44.
~ Cf. BabylonianTalmud, Abodair Zarair 43b.
55 Cf Urbach,op. cit. (sara, n. 33). 236.
56 Cf A’fishnair, Abodair Zarair III 1.
~ Urbach,op. cic. (supra.n. 33), 151 andn. 5; Goodenough,op. cit,, 1 (supra.n. 1), 180;

Sukenik,op. ci!. (supra,n. 3), 3.
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indirectly indicated.By way of example,one of the Jewishdirgesrecitedon
the eve of theNinth of Av. includesan allegoricaldescriptionof theheavenly
hostweepingover the destructionof Jerusalemandof the First andSecond
Temples,with additional mention of the zodiac and its twelve signs, most
truly of pagancharacter:«. .and the heavenlyhost lamented.- - even the
constellationsshed tears»58.Thenas now the imageof thezodiacoccupieda
place in Jewishtradition. One mayconcludethat Jewishtradition displaysa
moderateand tolerant approachto art —be it relief or mosaic. Judaism
hasalways recognisedthe aestheticyearningsof rnankindandhassoughtto
harnessthem in the service of God. Only when aestheticsdiverge into
idolatrous worship are they prohibited. It is quite conceivablethat the
disputesamongthe sagesresultedadditionally in creatingdiñ’ering attitudes
with regard to art andartisticvalues.Ihe attitudetakenby the sagestowards
art differs from generationto generation,ñuctuatingaccording to their
Weltanschouungand mode of thought from moderate and tolerant to
orthodoxandstringent.The approachof teachersof religion in the mishnaic
andtalmudicperiod to art in generalandto the three-dimensionalfigurative
in particular was also subject to variation59.

An interesting phenomenonencounteredin the Na’aran synagogue’s
mosaicpavementis the defacingof the figures. This was apparentlycarried
out deliberatelyin the rniddle of the VIIth centuryCE.,andseemsto bethe
work of a strict local iconoclastie movement prompted by ideological
religious motivesaswasasimilar movementoperatingin Galilee. II indeed
this defacingwas carried out by some radical religious sect, objectingon
ha/a/chicgroundsto figurativerepresentations,the non-figurativeornamenta-
tion of the synagoguein near-byJerichoattributedto the VIIth centuryis a
responseto the defacingof the Na’aranfigures.This responsetakesthe form
of a mosaicpavementof simpledesignconsistingonly of a colouredcarpetof
geometricpatternsand stylised organiemotifs. In the centre appearsthe
Torah Ark representedin a fiat andstylisedmanneranda round medallion
framingamenorah,slzofar and/u/ovaboyeaHebrewinscription«Peaceupon
Israel».

Some scholars reject the existenceof a Jewish iconoclastiemovement
inspiredby ha/a/chicprohibitions60.Indeed,in spiteof thetendencyto ascribe
the defacingof the Na’aranfigures to a local Jewishiconoclasticmovement,
it is also possiblethat the figures weredefacedby Moslemszealots6t.me
phenornenonof Moslemsdefacingfigures may be noted in the caseof the
rnosaicpavementof the Kursi church62on thenorth-eastbankof theLakeof

58 Wide the dateandauthorof this piyyut (hymn) are not known, its metre datesit to
niedinevaltimes or perhapsevenearlier.

59 Cf. F.L. Sukenik,AncietttSynagoguesin Palestineand Greece,London1934, 64.
~ S. Klein, Toldo! ha-Yishuv ira- Yehudi be-Eretz-Israel (= Tire History of che Jewish

Settlementin Ereez-Israel),Tel Aviv 1950,36-37 (Hebrew).
ói Cf. idem. ibid., n. 94 (on p. 37).
62 V. TzaferisandD. Urman, «Fxcavationsat Kursi», Qadinonio:.VI, No. 2 (22), 1973, 62-

64 (Hebrew).
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Galilee. Was this the result of its Christian surroundings?A numberof the
ChurchFathersareknownto havebeenas strict assomeof themishnaicand
talmudiesages,at times evensurpassingthem in their severityandzealous
tenacityin condemnationof paganmotifs or humanandanimalforms.Thus
Tertullian of Carthage(160?-220?)andEusebiusof Caesarea(260-339)were
swornenemiesof figurative representation;Clementof Alexandria(150-215)
prohibited the wearingof signet rings with a humanor animalform on the
bezel; Epiphanius(born in Beth Zadok nearBeth Govrin=Eleutheropolis,
320-403)with his own handstore into shredsa hangingin a church in the
Holy Land which was decoratedwith forms, i.e. humanfigures63. fle 36th
Canonof the ChurchCouncilof Elvira in Spain in c. 306 CE. prohibitedthe
useof humanfiguresin churches64.

A portionof the figurative representationsin synagoguesustedaboyeare
instructive in intent, apurposeachievedby the visual portrayalof sorneof
the most famousbiblical stories.In this graphicform worshipperscould be
taught selectedepisodesfrom the Bible65. We feel that to the extent that
symbolismis to be found in the biblical scenesor in other motifs decorating
synagoguemosaics,this symbolismmust equallybe distinctlyexpressedand
clearly reflectedin Jewishliterary sources.Should therebe no such correla-
tion betweenthe written material andthe visual representation,it is rather
the educationalaspectof the mosaicpicture,with the notion theyaremeant
to convey,that shouldbe studied.If, however,thesymbolcanbeperceivedas
expressingan abstractidea, the biblical scenesappearingin synagoguesmay
to a certain extent be regardedas symbolising the ways of the Divine
Providence—forgivenessand redemption. Like, for example, the shofar
(ram’s horn) that symbolisesforgivenessand redemptionwhile recailing the
Binding of Isaac~. Should tus symbolism actuallybe implied, it must of
necessitybe viewedwithin the relevanthistoricalcontextwith alí its political
andsocial realities,as well as beinginterpretedin its historicalaspectswith
their primary task of bringing to mmd and permanentlyrecording67.It is

63 See:Fi. Martin, A HL9tory o] tire IconoclasíicC’oneroversy,London1930, 134.
~ Onthis mattersee:C.J. Hefele, Histoire desConciles,1(1), Paris 1907,212-264;F. flevan,

Ho/y Images,London1940, 113-116.For theattitudeof theChurchFathersto art and its usein
churches,see:F. Cabrolet H. Leclercq,Dictionnaired’Arciréologie Chretiennee:deLicurgie, VII
(1), Paris, 1926, cols. 11-31, s.v. ‘Iconographie’; cols. 51-62, sr, Idolatrie’; H. Koch, Dic
ahcirriselicire RilderJtagenacir denlicerarisciren Que/len,Góttingen 1917; W. Elliger, Dic Scellung
der citen Cirristen zu den Rildern in den ersíen4 Jairrirundereen, 1930; Bevan, ibid., 105ff.

65 Theinstructivevalueattributedby theChurchto theportrayalof episodesfrom thesacred
writings is reflectedin theresponseof Nilos of Mt. Sinai to a querybroachedby Olympiodoros
UseFparchin theearlyVth century.Olympiodorosaskedwhetherthelives ofthesaintsto whom
he sought to dedicateachurchmight be portrayedin paintings to befurther embellishedwith
animalsandplants; Nilos repliedthatthemesfrom thesacredwritings shouldbepaintedso that
individuals untutoredin these religious works could learnof the deedsof the ChurchFathers
from the paintings. See:J. P. Migne, Patrologicie Graecae 79, Paris 1865,col, 577.

~ See:GenesisRabirair LVI 9.
67 In ouropiniontheseven-branchedtnenorahis notto be consideredassymbolic,but rather

as an instructive element both recalling and perpetuatingthe past of the Jewish world and
emphasisingJewish identity. Philo of Alexandriaand JosephusFlavius attributed symbolic
significanceto the ,nenorah,regarding it as having a cosmicconnotationand representingthe
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universally acknowledgedthat certain circumstancesgive risc to specific
symbolismin anattemptto derive from thernstrengthandencouragement68.

* * *

Over and aboye the uniquecharacterof the Jewishmotifs —the Torah
Shrine, the menoroh, the shofor, the mac/ita, the ¡u/av and the ethrog
occasionallyappearon reliefs and mosaic floors— the ornamentationof
ancient synagoguesdraws its inspiration from decorative,iconographicand
stylistic sourcesof the non-JewishGreek-Romanworld and the Orient.The
logical conclusionis that in discussingthe embellishmentof synagoguesof
the Romanand early Byzantine periods in the Holy Land we are not
concernedwith JewishArt. The artwork of the synagogues,as muchas the
actual synagoguebuilding, is eclectie and indicatesa merging of ditTerent
artistic elementsborrowedfrom other sources.It is difflcult to speakof tile
originality of the depictionsin the synagoguesor aboutan original composi-
don which affects and influencesthe suroundings.It would appearthat the
art of the synagoguesis introverted, is inf’uenced without being influential,
absorbingor borrowing but not contributingor inspiring.

me Jewishcreativespirit in ancient times can be seen in religious law
(halo/cha), in Midrash andin religiousphilosophyandnot in the plasticarts
andaestheticform.

sevenplanets.Philo evenexpandsupon this symbolism,stating that themetrorah represeñtsthe
heavenswhich. like itself, bear lights. It must be stressedthat reference here is not to the
traditionalorthodoxsourceswhichalonerepresentthetenetsheld by thereligiousestablishment.
It is to be notedthat no hint of cosmicor other symbolismis encounteredin Ihe Mishnahand
theTalmud. See:Philo, Quis RerumDivinarum Iteres, 216-227(The Loqb ClassicalLibrary, IV,
London-NewYork 1932, 390-397);Jos. Belí, V. 217 (The Loeb ClassicalLibrary. III. London-
New York 1928, 266-267).

68 Cf. O. Landau,From Mecapiror ¡o Svmbol,Ramat-Gan1979, 215 (Hebrew).




